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PREFACE. 

-
THE SoClaltst and Revolutionary movement m Russia 

• 
could not frul to attract the attention of Western 

Europe It IS only natural, therefore, that m every 

European language a somewhat extensive hterature 

should be found upon this subject. The obJect of 

some of these works IS stmply to relate facts; others 

seek to penetrate deeper, so as to discover the cause 

of the movement m questiOn. I take no account 

of an entue branch of this hterature, the novels, the 

romances, and the narratives, m whtch the authors, 

endeavounng to reproduce m an agreeable form the 

events and the tYIJes of the N Ilnhst world, stnve 

to exmte the 1magmat10n of the reader. 

It must be confessed that, for the most part, tlus 

hterature has not the slightest value. The authors 

know nothmg of the facts related by them, havmg 

taken them at second or tlurd hand, Without the possi-
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b1hty of venfymg the authent1c1ty of the sources from 

wmch they denve the1r 1deas ; they do not even 

know the country of whiCh they speak, the mformabon 

published m the European languages bemg very 

scanty; and finally, they have not the least knowledge 

of the men who have played such promment and rm· 

portant parts m that great drama, the Russian move

ment. It Is, therefore, very difficult to md!Cate, among 

the books wntten by foreigners upon Nihil.1sm, any 

wh1ch giVe a tolerably truthful idea of the subject as 

a whole, or of any of its details. 

I could not pomt out even a smgle work of tills 

kmd which has avo1ded great errors and absurdities. 

But even the works mtherto published on th1s 

subject in the Russian language, wluch are very few 

m number and almost unknown m Europe, are far 

mdeed from contammg suffic1ent mformat1on ; and for 

these reasons. 

The authors who wnte for the Russian press, that 

IS to say, under the lmpenal rod, are compelled from 

mere consideratiOns of personal secunty to weigh 

every word, every sentence, that Issues from their 

pens. In undertakmg, therefore, to wnte upon 

Nihilism, they know that they must pass over m 
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s1lence many quest10ns which relate both to the move

ment 1tself, and to the Russ1an political and SO)Ial 

system wh1eh IS the cause of 1t. Moreover, they are 

compelled to conceal the fact that they have ever 

known any of the pnncipal leaders, and to represent 

these men, not as they are or were, but as they must 

perforce appear m a work wntten by a faithful subject 

{)f the Czar. Such a subject, 1t 1s only too well known, 

IS liable to extle or transportation for any httle Im

prudent word that may escape h1m. Moreover, every-. 
thmg that has been published m Russ1a upon N1h1hsm, 

With scarcely any except10n, has been wr1tten by 1ts 

funous enem1es, by those who conscientiously cons1der 

1t a homble cnme, or a monstrous madness. These 

authors, from their very pos1hon, e1ther d1d not see, 

or would not see, what really caused the development 

{)f N Ihihsm. Of the N 1h1hsts themselves they knew 

nothmg, except from the JUd!cml reports and the 

speeches of the Pubhc Prosecutors, and had seen 

them, 1f at all, only 1n the pnsoners' dock. Everythmg 

that has been wr1tten upon N1ruhsm m Russ1a 1tself 1s 
' 

therefore of very httle value, e1ther from the rustoncal 

{)t the phtlosophwal pomt of VIew. Such absurd!hes 

as the works of fore1gners on trus subject are full 
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of are certamly not to be found m them, but voluntary 

reticence and voluntary errors abound, and at the 

same time there 1s no lack even of unm1stakable 

blunders respectmg the hves of the Revolut10rusts 

themselves. 

Somethmg more m1ght be hoped for from the 

part1sans of the movement, who are to be found, some

In Russm and some abroad as enles. In fact, the 

pubhcatwns of the Revolutwmsts whwh have been 

1ssued dunng the last three years abroad and from the-
• 

secret press of St. Petersburg, present a nch source of 

mfonnatwn respectmg the modern Revolutionary move

ment. But all these matenals, bemg m the Russian 

or Ukrammn language, have scarcely contnbuted any

thmg to the works wntten m other languages, and 

have remamed for the most part unknown to Europe. 

The Russ~an enles have very rarely undertaken 

works mtended to explam to the European pubhc 

the h1story and the causes of the Russ1an Revolu

tionary movement; and even when they have done 

so, they have confined themselves to mere pamphlets 

of httle moment wruch threw hght only on certam 

aspects of the movement, or dealt w1th ~nbrely speCial 

questiOns. 
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As for the few European scholars who know the 

Russ1an language, the matenals furrushed by the 

Revolntwnary press are qmte msuffic1ent for them, and 

do not preserve them f10m great blunders. A perfect 

knowledge of Russtan and of the cond,tlon of the 

Russtan people IS assumed, wh1ch 1t 1s all but 1mposs1ble 

for a fore1gner to possess The progress of the Revo

lutiOnary movement must have been followed, too, 

step by step, and on the spot, 1n order to understand, 

not only the rap1d!ty of 1ts development, but the 
• 

substltutwn, WJthm a very bnef penod, of other 

theoretical and practwal questwns for those formerly 

m vogue. 

The questwns whlch dmded the party mto vanous 

groups entrrely disappeared m 1880 The year 1878 

mtroduced into the RevolutiOnary movement a CriSIS 

that led to a complete change, both m the d!vlSlon of 

the party mto vamous sections and m their respectn e 

relatwns. The modes of act10n were changed ; the . 
revolutionary type was changed. The defects and the 

vrrtues so charactensbc of the most promment persons 

m the movement a few years ago, gave place to totally 

d!fferent defects and v1rtues whlch charactense the 

Russian Revolut10nary movement of modern days. 
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Thus, even the very persons who had taken an 

active part m the movement, but had left the country 

for some time, or had apphed themselves to some 

spec1al aud exclus1ve obJect, even those persons are 

hable to comm1t grave errors, both m therr vtews 

upon the actual movement and m theu pred!Ctwns 

respectmg the future. 

Only a man who for many years has been present m 

the ranks, who has taken a drrect part m the var1ous 

phases through wh1ch the Russtan Revolutionary move

ment has passed, who has mttmately known the persons 

who have appeared dunng those phases (for, although 

included mthm the penod of a single decade, they are 

notw1thstandmg of an entirely different nature), only 

such a man, 1f he undertook to relate what he had 

htmself seen, could gtve to European readers a suffi

Ciently truthfultdea of the form and substance of the 

Russ1an Revolutwnary movement. 

Of such men among our pa;ty, who possess, more

over, the talent of expresstng theu thoughts m a good 

literary form, there are but few. 

I was greatly pleased therefore to learn that 

one of these few men had undertaken to present, 

m a senes of ammated p1ctures, the men and the 
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mc1dents of the Russmn Revolutwnary movement, m 

the vanous phases of wh1eh be had taken a duect 

part. 

I remember Wlth what enthusiasm the young men 

m the pnnhng office of the ' Onward ' m London 

heard some pages of h1s youthful wr1hngs read. Others 

would relate varwm ep1sodes of ills Odyssey as a pro

pagandist among the peasants, when that propaganda 

attracted the greater part of the Revolutwnary forces 

w1thout d1stlnctwn of party. He was one of the pnnCI

pal founders of the Russmn Revolutionary press, when, 

the madequacy of the pnntlng presses m operation 
• 

abroad bemg recognised, the Revolutionary party esta-

blished Its organs m the very cap1tal of the Czar. 

Among the names of the most energetic actors m the 

prmc1pal phases wh1eb the Russmn movement passed 

through, the Revolutwmsts always roentwn the name of 

h1m who appears before the European public under the 

pseudonym of Stepmak. I say the European and not 

the Itahan pubhc, because I am persuaded that the 

book whwb Stepmak has published m Italian Will 

speedily find translators 1n other languages. 

The European pubhc Wlll at last have a faithful 

and ammated p1cture of that movement, m wh1ch, on 
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the one hand we see the masses depnved of all pohbcal 

hfe, crushed by the slavery of ages, pillaged by the 

Government, and rumed by economwal dependence on 

the governmg classes, but who preserve notmihstandmg 

m Northern Russia the Rural Commune, and the 

profound and steadfast conVIction that the land ought 

to belong to them, the cultivators, and that sooner or 

later the day Will come for the 'dmswn of the land ; • 

and who m Southern Russia mamtam the ttaditwns of 

the autonomy of the Cossack Commune. On the other 

hand we have, as the offspnng of Despotism, the VIle 

herd, devoid of every sentrment of duty, who are capable 

of sacnficmg to their own mterests, or even personal 

capnces, the mterests of the State, and of the people ;. 

who m the bureaucracy reveal themselves by shameful 

acts of peculatwn and venality, Without a parallel except 

m Eastern As1a, and unsurpassed m any age or m any 

country ; and among the busmess classes are Bourse 

speculators, and swmdlers who Jield m nothmg to the 

most mfamous m both worlds. Between these two soCial 

strata we see a fresh group of combatants appear, 

who for ten years have astounded all Ew·ope by their 

energy and devotion, as the AUccessors of the literary 

and political oppos1t10n of all classes ; of the new 
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adw.tl wrtters ; and of the first apostles of Soctahsm 

t Russta, Herzen and Cermscevsky. 

Hundreds and hundreds of these men, themselves 

te offspnng of pnvtlege, go ' among the people,' 

mymg With them the Gospel of Sociahsm, the very 

bject of whwh is the destruction of pnVIleges, the 

nVIleges of the classes from whtch they have sprung. 

:very fresh tnal only dtsplays more clearly therr herOism 

nd therr histoncal mtsston. The Russian Government 

as recourse to extreme measmes of Iepresswn. It 

bees all Russm under a state of stege, and covers 1t 

nth gtbbets. It almost forces harmless agttators to . 
ake up deadly weapons and commence the Terronst 

truggle whtch still contmues ; and certamly no one can 

ay that the victory has remained wtth the Government, 

f the result of 1ts measures has been the slaymg of an 

~mperor, the voluntary secluswn of h1s successor, and 

.he umversal dtsruptwn of the entire Russian soctal 

•dllice. 

But another fact 1s perhaps even more sigmficant; 

.he movement has lasted only ten years, and the strug

?le wtth the Government commenced only five years 

tgo; but already an Important change has become 

1pparent m the constitution of the mthtant party The 
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maJonty of the prisoners whom we see before the 

tnbunals m the trials of the Terrorists are no longer 

apostles who 1mpart Ideas to the people developed m 

an atmosphere not therr own ; they are men sprung 

from the people themselves, upon whom It used to be 

said, until lately, the Revolutwnary propaganda and 

ag~tation had taken no hold. 

The Russian SoCiahst and Revolutwnary party IS 

very young, but 1t has, notWithstandmg, succeeded m 

conquenng a place m history. 

The readers of the work of Stepruak will henceforth 

know what were the elements that gave to these com

batants the strength to transform themselves, m these 

later days, mto a party which can call the future Its 

own. The new elements, sprung from the people which 

will come forth and JOin therr ranks, are a guarantee of 

this. 

P. LAVROFF. 

LONDON M11!rc'k 4, 1882 
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INTRODUOTION. 

I. 
l'URGHr:NEFF, the novelist, who will certarnly hve m 

h1s writmgs for many generatwns, has rendered him

self Immortal by a Single word. It was he w)),o_mvented 

'N1h1hsm.' At first the word was used m a con--.--..- ... ~ 
temptuous sense, but afterwards was accepted from 

party pride by those aga1nst whom It was employed, as 

so frequently has occurred m history. 

There would be no need to mentwn this but for the 

fact that Ill Europe the party called by tills namll was 

not that thus called Ill Russm, but another completely 

different. 

The genwne Nihilism was a philosophical and 

hterary movement, whwh flounshed m the first decade 

after the EmanCJpatwn of the Serfs, that IS to say, 

between 1860 and 1870. It IS now absolutely extmct, 

and only <1 few traces are left of It, whwh are rapidly 

disappearmg ; for, with the fevemb hfe of the last few 

years, a decade m Russ1a may really be considered 

as a penod of at least from thrrty to fifty years, 

IJ2 
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N1h1hsm was a struggle for the emanc1patwn of 

mtelhgence from every kind of dependence, and 1t 

advanced side by side mth that for the emanCipation of 

the labounng classes from serfdom. 

The fundamental prmC!ple of N ihihsm, properly so

ealled, was absolute md!vtduahsm. It was the negation, 

in the name of mdmdual liberty, of all the obligatiOns 

imposed upon the md!ndual by soctety, by famtly life, 

and by religton. Nthtlism was a passiOnate and power

ful reactton, not agamst pohtlcal despottsm, but agrunst 

the moral despottsm that wetghs upon the pm·ate 

and mner life of the mdmdual. 

But 1t must be confessed that our predecessors, at 

least m the earher days, mtroduced mto tlus highly 

pae1fic struggle the same spmt of rebellton and almost 

the same fanahc1sm that charactenses the present 

movement. I Will here mdieate the general character 

of thJS struggle, beeause it IS really a prelude to the 

great drama, the last act of whJCh 18 bemg enacted m 

the Empire of the N1ght. 

The first battle was fought m the domam of 

reltg10n. But th1s was ne1ther long nor obstmate. It 

was gamed, so to speak, m a smgle assault; for there 

is no country m the world where, among the cultivated 

classes, rehgwn has such httle root as m Russm. The 

past generation was partly Chmban by custom, and 

partly athetst by culture. But when once thts band 
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of young writers, armed wttl~ the naturJ.l sctences and 

postttve phtlosophy, full of talent, of fire, and of the 

ardour of proselytism, was Impelled to the assault, 

Chrtstlaruty fell hke an old, decaymg hovel, whiCh 

remams standmg because no one touches 1t, 

The matenahst propaganda was earned on m two 

modes, whtch by turns supplemented and supported 

each other. Indirectly by means of the press, works 

bemg translated or wntten • whtch furrushed the 

most irrefutable arguments agamst every rehgwus 

system, agamst free·will, and agamst the supernatural. 

In ordet to avoid the clutches of the censorship, passages 

which were too clear were ve1led under certam obscure 

words whiCh, with an ardent and attentive reader, 

brought out the Ideas even more dtstmctly. 

The oral propaganda, employmg the arguments 

developed by the mstructed, drew from them thetr 

logwal consequences, lhngmg astde the retiCence 1m· 

posed upon the wnters. Atheism exc1ted people hke a 

new rehgwn. The zealous went about, hke ventable 

mtssionanes, m search of hvmg souls, m order to 

cleanse them from the 'abommatton of Chnshamty.' 

The secret press ;~as even set t<> work, and Buchner's 

book 'Force and Matter,' m >~hich the German philo

sopher dtrectly attacks the Chr1shan theology, was 

translated and hthogr<~.phed. The book was secretly 

cuculated, not Without a certam amount of danger, and 
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was htghly successful. Some pushed therr ardour so 

far as to carry on the propaganda among the young 

pupils of the schools. 

One day there felltuto my hands .m' open letter' of 

B. Z:uzeff, one of the contnbutors to the 'Russko1 i 

Slovo,' a Widely popular paper of that penod. In th1s 

'letter,' intended for the secret press, the authot, 

speakmg of that tlllle, and of the charges brought 

agamst the Nliul..ists of those days by the Nthiltsts of 

the present day, says, ' I swear to you by everythmg 

whiCh I hold sacred, that we were not egotists as ycu 

call us. It was an error, I admtt, but we were profoundly 

convmced that we were fightmg for the happmess of 

human nature, and every one of us would have gone 

to the scaffold and would have latd down Ius life 

for :Moleschott or Darwm.' The remark made me 

bmile. The reader, also, will perhaps smtle at 1t1 but 

1t lS profoundly smcere and truthful. Had tlungs 

reached such au extremtty, the world would perhaps 

have seen a spectacle at once tragiC and comtcal ; 

martyrdom to prove that Darwm was rtght and 

Cuvzer l"lrong, as two centUries prevtously the priest 

Abbaco and hts ilismples went to the stake, and 

mounted the scaffold, m support of thetr vmw, that 

Jesus should be Written wtth one J instead of t\1 o, 

as 1n Greek ; and that the HalleiUiah should be sung 

three bmes and not tWice, as m the State Church. It 
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IS a fact, h1ghly charactenst!C of the Russmn mmd, 

th1s tendency to become exc1ted even to fanauc1sm, 

about certain thmgs wh~eh would s1mply meet mth 

approval or dtsapproval from a man of Western 

Europe. 

But, m the case to wh1ch we are referrmg, thmgs 

went very smoothly. There was no one to defend the 

altars of the gods. Among us, fortunately, the clergy 

never had any spintual mfluence, bemg extremely 

ignorant, and completely absorbed m fam!ly affa~rs, the 

pnests bemg married men. What could the Govern

ment do agamst a purely intellectual movement wh1ch 

found expresswn m no external act ? 

The battle was gamed almost w1thout trouble, and 

w1thout effort; defimtely, absolutely gamed. Among 

people 1n Russ1a w1th any educatwn at all, a man now 

who IS not a matenahst, a thorough matenahst, would 

really be a cunos1ty. 
The v1ctory was of the htgbest Importance. Abso

lute atbetsm 1s the sole mhentance that has been 

preserved mtact by the new generatwn, and I need 

scarcely pomt out how much advantage the modern 

revolut10nary movement ha> denved from 1t. 

ButNibihsm proclauned war not only agamst rehg1on 

but agamst everytbmg that was not based upon pure and 

pos1hve 1 eason. Th1s tendency, nght enough m 1tself, 

was camed by the N 1h!hsts of 1860 to such lengths 
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that it became absurd. Art, as one of the mamfesta

twns of 1deallsm, was absolutely renounced by the 

Nlhilists, together w1th everythmg that exc1tes the 

sentiment of the beautiful. 

Th1s was one of the fiercest confl1cts Ill whiCh the 

old N1ruhsm was engaged. One of theu fanatics 

launched the famous aphorism that 'a shoemaker IS 

supenor to Raphael, because the former makes useful 

thmgs, wh1le the latter makes thmgs that are of no use 

at all.' To an orthodox N Ihihst, Nature herself was a 

mere furnisher of matenals for chemistry and techno

logy. I say nothmg of many other simtlar thmg~, 

which would take too long to enumerate. 

II. 

But there was one questiOn m whiCh Nihilism 

rendered great service to 1ts country. It was the 

important question of woman Nihilism recogrused 

her as havmg equal nghts with man. The mbmacy of 

socml mtercourse m Russia, where there are ne1the1 

cafes nor clubs, and where the drawmg-room necessanly 

be,omes the sole place of meetmg, and even more per

haps the new economical position of the nobles result

mg from the emanCipation of the serfs, gave to the 

questwn of the emanCipatwn of woman an Important 

development, and secured for her an almost completl" 

VICtory. 
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Woman 1s subjugated through love. Every bme, 

therefore, that she anses to cla1m her nghts, 1t 1s 

only natural that she should commence by askmg for 

the hberty •of love. It was thus m anc1ent days ; 1t 

was thus m the France of the e1ghteenth century, and 

of George Sand. It was thus also m RuSSia. 

But mth us the quest10n of the emancipation of 

woman was not confined to the petty nght of ' free 

love,' wh1ch 1s nothmg more than the nght of always 

selectmg her master. It was soon understood that the 

Important thmg 1s to have hberty Itself, leavmg the 

questiOn of lo\ e to mdlV!dual w1ll; and a> there IS no 

liberty Without economiCal mdependence, the struggle 

changed Its aspect, and became one for acqumng free 

access to superiOr mstructton and to the professiOns 

followed by educated men. The struggle was long and 

ardent, for our barbarous and medueval family life 

stood m the way. It was mamtamed very bravely by 

our women, and had the same passiOnate character as 

most of our recent soCial struggles. The women 

finally vanqm>hed. The Government Itself was com

pelled to recogmse 1t. 

No father now threatens to cut off the hm of his 

daughter 1f she w1shes to go to St. Petersburg to study 

medJCme, or follow the h1gher courses there of the 

other sciences. A young g1rl1s no longer compelled to 

fly from her f,Lther's house, and the N1h1hsts no longer 
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need to have recourse to 'ficbhous marnages m 

order to render her her own mistress. 

Nihihsm had conquered all along the hoe. 

The Nihihst had only now to rest upon his laurels. 

The first two persons of the tnmty of his ideal, as 

prescnbed by the' Vi'hat are we to do? '-independence 

ofmmd and mtelhgent female comp:my, were Withm his 

reach. The th1rd, an occupatwn m accordance w1th 

his tastes, is lacking, but as he IS mtelhgent,:and Russta 

Is wantmg m educated people, he will find 1t easily. 

'Well, and what mil happen afterwards ? ' asks a 
young man full of ardour, who has JUSt amved from 

some distant provmce, and come to VlSlt his old 

master. 

'I am happy,' rephes the latter. 

'Yes,' the young man will say to him, 'you are 

happy, I see. But how can you be happy when in the 

country where you were born people are dymg of 

hunger, where the Government takes from the people 

their last farthmg and compels them to go forth and 

beg for a crust of bread? Perhaps you do not know 

thls; and lf you know 1t, what have you done for your 

brethren? Did you not tell me years ago that you 

Wished' to combat " for the happmess of human 

nature ? " ' 

And the model Nilnhst, the Nihi!Jst of Turgheneff, 

will be troubled by that look which knows nothmg of 
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compromiSe ; for the enthus1asm and the fa~th that 

ammated him in the early years of the struggle have 

vamshed mth v1ctory. He 1s nothmg more than an 

mtelligent and refined epwure, and h1s blood c~rcnlates 

langutdly m h1s plump body. 

And the young man will go away full of sadne;s, 

askmg himself w1th an accent of despair the temble 

question, 'What are we to do ? ' 
We are now at the year 1871. Through those 

marvellous invent10ns by means of wlucb. the man of 

modern days may be called ommpresent, the picture 1s 

placed before hm of an immense c1ty whwh has nsen 

for a grand Idea, that of cla~nllng the r1ghts of the 
people. He follows w1th breathless mterest all the 

VICissitudes of the temble drama wluch IS bemg enacted 

upon the banks of the Seme. He sees blood flow ; he 

hears the agonismg cnes of women and cluldren 

slaughtered upon the boulevards. But for what are 

they dymg? For what are they weepmg? For the 

emancipatiOn of the workmg-man ; for the grand socml 

1deal 
And at the same tme falls upon his ear the pla!n

tive song of the Russian peasant: all wa~hng and 
lamentatwn, m which so many ages of suffermg seem 

concentrated. Ths squahd Ullsery, his whole hfe stands 

forth full of sorrow, of suffermg, of outrage. Look at 

him: exhausted by hunger, broken down by toll, the 
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eternal slave of the prmleged classes, working Without 

pause, without hope of redemption ; for the Govern
ment purposely keeps him Ignorant, and everyone robs 

him, everyone tramples on him, and no one stretches out 

a hand to aSSlst him. No one? Not so. The young 

man knows now ' what to do.' He will stretch forth his 

band. He will tell the peasant how to free himself 
and become happy. His heart throbs for this poor 

sufferer, who can only weep. The flush of enthusiasm 
mounts to his brow, and mth burnmg glances he t<~.kes 

m Ins heart a solenm oath to consecrate all his hfe, all 
his strength, all his thoughts, to the hberat10n of this 

populatiOn, which drams Its life-blood 1n order that 

he, the favoured son of pnvilege, may hve at his ease, 
study, and mstruct htmself. 

He will tear off the fine clothe~ that burn mto his 

very flesh ; he w11l put on the rough coat and the 
wooden shoes of the peasant, and, abandomng the 
splendid paternal palace, which oppresses him hke the 
reproach of a crime, he w1ll go forth 'among the 

people' !U some remote dtstnct, and there, the slender 
and del.tcate descendant of a noble race, he Will do the 

hard work of the peasant, endurmg every pnvahon 1n 

order to carry to him the words of redemptiOn, the 

Gospel of our age,-SoCiahsm. What matters to him 

If the cut-throats of the Government lay hands upon 
him? '\"\'hat to him are exile, Sihena, death ? Full 
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of hrs sublime idea, clear, splendrd, vmfy:mg as the 

mid-day sun, he defies suffering, and would meet death 

wrth a glance of enthusiasm and a smrle of happmess. 

It was thus that the Revolutionary Socialist of 

1872-7 4 arose. It was thus that his precursors of 1866 
arose, the unfortunate wrakosovzi, a small nucleus of 

h1gh mtellectual character which developed under the 

1mmedrate mfluence of the nascent ' Internahonale,' 

but had only a bnef hfe, and left no traces behmd rt. 

Here then are the two types that represent the 

Russran mtellectual movement. The first, that of the 

decade 1860-70; the second that from 1871 onwards. 

What a contrast 1 

The Nrhrhst seeks ills own happmess at whatever 

cost. His ideal 1s a ' reasonable ' and ' realistic' hfe. 

The Revolutwmst seeks the happmess of others at 

whatever cost, sacnficmg for 1t his own. His ideal Is 

a life full of suffenng, and a martyr's death. 

And yet Fate decreed that the former, who was not 

known and who could not be known in any other 

country but his own, should have no name 1n Europe, 

and that the latter, haVIng acqmred a temble reputa

tiOn, should be called by the name of the other. What 

1rony' 
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THE PROPAGANDA. 

I. 

THE Russtan revolutionary movement, as I mrucated at 

the commencement of my mtroducbon, was the result 

of the examples and tdeas developed m Western Europe, 

actmg upon the mmds of the youth of Russm, who 

owmg to the condttlons of the country were pred1sposed 

to accept them wtth the utmost favour. 

I have now to trace out separately the 'true 

mfluences that determmed thts result, and thetr re

spective courses, as m the case of a great nver, of 

whtch we know the source and the mouth, mthout 

knowmg etther 1ts preCise course, or the affluents that 

have given it such volume. 

The mfluence of Europe 1s very easy to mveshgate, 

its course bemg so stmple and elementary. The com-, 
mumon of tdeas between Russta and Europe .has never 

been mterrupted, notwtthstanrung all the preventive 

,measures of the censorshtp. Prorub1ted books like the 

works of Proudhon, Fonner, Owen, and other old 

Soctab<ts, were always secretly mtroduced mto Russia, 
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even under the Asiat~eally ferocwus and suspiCIOUs 

despotism of Nicholas I. 
But owmg to the difficulty of obtammg these 

precious volumes, and to the language wh1ch rendered 

them maccess1ble to ordmary readers, they could not 

directly exercise a declSlve influence. There was how

ever an entue band of very able wnters who, mspued 

by the 1deas of Socialism, succeeded m rendering them 

universally accessible. At the head of these were the 

most mtellectual men of whom Russia can boast : 

Cerruscewsky, a profound thmker and econo!Dlst of 

w1de knowledge, a novelist, a pungent polemist,' 

who pa1d the penalty of h1s noble !Dlsston With a 

martyrdom, wh1ch st1ll continues; Dobrolmboff, a cntlC 

of geruus, who died at twenty-s1x after havmg shaken 

all Russm w1th h1s Immortal wntings; 1\!IC:uloff, a 

professor and writer, condemned to hard labour for a 

speech to the students-and many, many others. 

Hertzen and Ogareff, ed1tors of the first free newspaper 

m the Russmn language-the ' Kolokol ' of London

brought from abroad the1r precious tnbute to th1s 

movement. These were the real apostles of the new 

doctrme, who prepared the ground for the modem 

movement, hav!Dg educated the entire generation of 

1870 m the prmmples of Sociahsm. W1th the Pans 

Commune, wh1eh had such a form1dable echo through

out the whole world, Russ1an Socmhsm entered upon 
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1ts belbgerent phase, and from the study and the 

pnvate gathermg passed to the workshop and the 

village. 
There were many causes whiCh determmed the 

youth of Russta to accept so eagerly the prmmples of 

the revolutionary Soc1ahsm proclaimed by the Com

mune. I can merely milicate them here. The ill
fated Cnmean War havmg ruthlessly demonstrated 

the rottenness of the whole Russ1an soc1al ed1fice, 

1t was essential to prov1de a remedy as expedt

twusly as poss1ble. But the work of the regeneratiOn 

of the country, dll'ected by the hand of an auto

cratiC Emperor, who w1shed to preserve everythmg; 

bot~ ills sacred 'nghts' (the first to be abohshed), 

and \the prerogatives of the class of the nobles, m 
ordel! to have therr support because he feared the 

revolptwn-such a work could only be imperfect, 

hypocnhcal, contradwtory, an aborhon. We will not 
I 

cnt:Iptse It, espeCially as there 1s no need to do so, for 

all the new> papers, mcludmg the ' Officml Gazette,' 

now repeat m various tones what the Somahsts have 

been so much reVIled for declarmg, that all the reforms 

of Alexander II. proved utterly meffiment, and that the 

famous emancipatwn of the serfq only changed their 

matenal condition for the worse, the terms of redemp

tion fixed for the scmp of land bestowed upon them 

bemg onerous beyond measure. 
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The wretched condlt10n, every day growmg worse, of 

the peasants, that 1s to say, of nine-tenths of the entrre 

populat10n, could not fall to cause senous reflectiOn to 

all those who had at heart the future of the country. 

It was essent1al to seek a remedy for thls, and 1t may 

fairly be assumed that the pubhc mmd would have 

turned to legal and pacific means lf, after haVIng 

hberated the pPasants from the bondage of therr lords, 

the Emperor Alexander II. had hberated Russ1a from 

hls own bondage, bestowmg upon her some kmd of 

Constitution whlch would have made her the arb1ter 

of her own destm1es, or at least have afforded her thlj 

hope of one day becoming so. But thts was precise! 1 
what he would not do on any account. Autocracy 

havmg retamed all1ts power, nothlng could be hoped for 
' except from the good-Will of the Emperor, and this 

hope went on dimmishmg as the years passed by. 
' ' 

Alexander II. as a refonner stood the test only ror a 

few years. : 
The msurrectJOn m Poland, stifled With a ferocity 

known to all, was the signal for a react10n, whiCh grew 

more furious day by day. There was nothmg to hop
1
e 

for m legal and pacific means. Everythmg must l:ie 
I 

uncomplammgly endured, or other ways of savmg thEl 
I I 

country must be sought for. All those who had a 

heart m the1r breasts natmally clung to the latter 

course. 

c 
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Thus, as the reachon grew more furwus, the revo

lutiOnary excttement became more mamfest, and secret 

soctettes swarmed m all the pnnctpal cttles. The 

revolver shot of Karakosoff whiCh resulted from that 

excttement was a temble warnmg to the Emperor 

Alexander II. But he would not understand. Nay, 

after 1866, the reaction redoubled 1ts fury. , In a few 

months everythmg that still mamtamed a semblance 

of the Ltberahsm of the early years of the wgn was 

swept away. It was a ventable ' Dance l\Iacabre,' a 

ventable 'Whtte Terror.' 

II. 

After 1866 a man must have been ettber blmd or 

hypocnbcal to beheve m the posstbthty of any Improve

ment except by vwlent means. The re,olubonary 

ferment vmbly mcreased, and only a spark was want

m~ 1.o change the latent asp~rntwns mto a general 

II','ovement. As I' have already satd, the Pam Com

nmne supplied 1t. It was tmmedtately after the 

Commune, that IS to say towards the end of the year 

1871, that the Soctety of the 'Dolguscmzt' was formed 

at Moscow; and m 1872 the Important somety was 
! 

orgamsed at St. Petersburg of the' Ctat.kovzt,' whiCh had 

its ra.mtficattons at Moscow, Kteff, Odessa, Orel, and 

·~ganrog. The obJect of both was to carry on the 

·8o'ctahst and revoluttonary propaganda among the work-
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men and peasants. I say nothmg of many small bodies 

that were formed with the same object In the provmces, 

or of many isolated mdiv1duals who then went forth 

'among the people,' m order to carry on the pro,Paganda. 

The movement was entrrely spontaneous, and was s1mply 

the necessary result of the conditiOn of Russia, seen 

under the influence of the P'arlSlan movement, through 

the pnsm of the Socialist 1deas dissemmated hy Cer

mscevsky and Dobrohuboff. 

But a most powerful current which came from 

abroad very soon un1ted w1th this native current. It 

was that of the ' Internationale,' which, as 1s wei; 

known, had its own greatest development in the year~ 

immedmtely succeeding the Parts Commune. Here, 

also, two separate courses of transnussion should be 

distmgwshed : the first, hterary; the second, personal 

and Immediate. Two wnters-the great li!Icl!ael 

Bacunm, the gemus of destructwn, the pllii~Iphl 
\ I I .._ 

founder of the anarc~ical o; federallst1c' Internatlonale,' 

-and Peter tavroff, the distmguished phllosopher aud 
I 

writer, rendeied great serv1ce to our cause w1th then· 

pens ; the former as the author of a book upon t~e 

Revolution, and Federalism, m which, mth mimlt\

:J.ble clearness and power, the ardent tnbune and darm~ 
thmker developed his 1deas upon the necessity of arl 

immedmte popular revolution; the latter as editor of J 
reVIew, the' Ypenod' (Onwatd), wntten, for the mos~ 

' ' c 2 
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part, by hunself w1th unweaned apphcatlon and erud!· 

bon. However dtvergent on certam pomts-Bacumn 

being an ardent defender of the extreme party of the 

' Interuabonale,' and Lavroff bemg rather mclmed 

towards the more moderate party-the two wr1ters re

cogmsed the popular revolutwn as the sole means of 

effectively changmg the msufferable cond1bon of the 

Russmn people. 

But the 'Intematwnale' also had a dtrect mfluence 
I 

'upon the Russ1an movement. Here I must reb ace my 

steps for a moment, as the revolutwnary movement 

~uches at thiS pomt the indmdual movement of N 1hll

~sm, properly SO-;!:alled, of wh1eh I spoke m my Intro

iuctwn. The struggle for the emanc1patton of woman 

havmg been fused mth that of the nght to higher 

e~ucabon, and there bemg m Russia ne1ther collegtl 

t
r umverstty wh1ch would accept women as students, 

t ey resolved to go and seek m d1stant countnes the 

owledge demed to them m thell' own. Free 

o;mtzerland, whiCh shuts out no one from 1ts frontiers 
' 

or 1ts schools, was the favounte country of these new 

J?Ilgnms, and the famous city of Zunch was the1r 

ferusalem. From all parts of Russm-from the plams 

pf the plac1d Volga ; from the Caucasus ; from diotant 

tena-young gtrls of scarcely SlXteen, w1th scanty 

ggage and sl~nder means, went forth alone mto an 

known country, eager for the knowledge wh1ch alone 
\ . 
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could msure them the independence they coveted. But, 

on arrmng m the country of the1r dreams, they found 

not only schools ofmedJCme there, but also a great soc1al 

movement of wh1ch many had no conception. And 

here once more the difference became apparent between 

the old Nihilism and the Socmhsm of the modern 

generation. 

'What IS all ~h1s knowledge,' the young guls 

asked themselves, 'but a means of acqmrmg a more 

advantageous position among the pnv1leged classes to 

whiCh we already belong? Wbo except ourselves Will 

de:we any advantage from 1t; and 1f no one does, what 

1s the difference between us and the swarm of blood

suckers who hve by the sweat and tears of our poor 

fellow-countrymen ? ' 

And the y~ung guls deserted mediCme, and began 

to frequent the sittings of the ' Internahonale ' and to 

study political economy, and the works of Marx, 

Bacunm, Proudhon, and of all the founders of European 

Socmhsm. In a short time the City of Zunch from 

bemg a place of study was transfonned into an immense 

permanent Club. Its fame spread throughout all 

Russm, and attracted to 1t hundreds and hundreds of 

person&, men and women. It was then that the 

Impenal Government, a~ a supreme precautiOn, issued 

the stup1d and shameful Ukase of the year 1873, 

~rdenng all Russmns, under pam of outlawry, to 1m-
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medmtely abandon the ternble CJty of Zunch. The 

engineer was h01st w1th h1s own petard. Among 

the young Russ1ans assembled there, plaus, more or 

less vague, were formed to return home m order to 

carry on the Internatwnahst propaganda. The Ukase 

had thls effect, that, instead of returnmg separately m 

the course of several years, almost all returned at once 

in a body. Eagerly welcomed by therr compamons, 

they everywhere earned on the most ardent Inter 

natwnahst propaganda. 

III. 

Thus m the wmter of 1872, m one of the hovels 

m the outsklrts of St. Petersburg, a number of 

workmg men gathered round (Pnnce) Peter Krapot

kme, who expounded to them the prme~ples of Social

ISm, and of the revolut10n. The nch Cossack Obuchoff, 

though consumptive and dymg, d1d the same upon the 

banks of h1s native Don. An officer, Leomdas SCJscko, 

became a hand-weaver m one of the St. Petersburg 

manufactones, m order to carry on the propaganda 

there. Two other members of the same soc1ety..!an 

officer, Demetnus Rogaceff, who afterwards mspued so 

much terror, and a fnend-went mto the provmce of 

Tver as sawyers, for the purpose of carrymg on the 

propaganda there among the peasants. In the Winter 

of 1873, m consequence of the delation of a land-owner 
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of the dJstrJct, these two were arrested. After bav1ng 

escaped by the aid of the peasants from the hands of 
the police, they teached Moscow, m order to carry on 
the propaganda among the youth of that city. There 
they found two women who bad JUst amved from 
Zunch mth the same obJect. Thus the two currents, 
the home and foreign, met each othet at every pomt, 
and both led to the same result. The books srud: 
'The hour of the destruction of the old bo'IJirgetYis 
world has sounded. A new world, based upon the 
ii.atem1ty of all men, In whwh there Will no longer be 
either nusery or tears, 1s about to arise upon Its ru.lns. 
Up and be domg t All ha1l to the Revolutwn, the sole 

means of realising th1s golden ideal.' 
The men and women who had come back from 

abroad mJlamed the public mmd With the remtal of 
the great struggle already undertaken by the proleta
riat of the West; of the 'Internat10nale' and of its 
great promoters; of the Commune and rts martyrs; 
and prepared to go ' among the people ' with their new 
proselytes m order to 1mt their 1deas in practice. And 
both turned anx:wusly to those, who were few then, 
who had come back from the work of propagand1sm, 
to ask them what were these powerful and mystenous 
beings-the people-whom therr fathers taught them 
to fear, and whom, Without knowing, they already 
loved With all the Impetuosity of therr youthful 
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hearts. And those appealed to, who jllst before had 

the same m1strust and the same apprehensions, 

satd, overflowmg WIth exultatwn, that the temble 

people were good, s1mple, trustmg as chlldren ; that 

they not only dtd not m1strust, bnt welcomed them 

With open arms and hearts ; that they hstened to 

theu words w1th the deepest sympathy, and that 

old and young after a long day of tOil pressed atten

tively around them m some dark and smoky hovel, m 

whiCh, by the uncertam l!ght of a chip of resmous 

wood m place of a candle, they spoke of Socmhsm, 

or read one of the few propagandist books wh1ch they 

had brought; that the communal assemblies were 

broken up when they came mto the v1llages, as the 

peasants abandoned the meetmgs to come and hsten. 

And after havmg depicted all the temble suffermgs of 

these unhappy people, seen w1th their own eyes, 

heard With theu own ears, they told of httle stgns 

and tokens, exaggerated perhaps by their Imagma

tions, whiCh showed that these people could not be 

so dtspmted as was beheved, and that there were in-
• dwatwns and rumours denotmg that their pat1ence was 

commg to an end, and that some great storm was 

felt to be approachmg. 

All these numerous and powerful mfluences, actmg 

upon the impressiOnable mmds, so prone to enthusiasm, 

of the Russmn youth, produced that vast movement of 
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1873-74 wh1eh maugurated the new Russian revolu
tionary era. 

Nothmg similar had been seen before, nor smce. 

It was a revelatwn, rather than a propaganda. At 

first the book, or the mdlVldual, could be traced out, 

that had 1mpelled such or such a person to jom the 

movement; but after some time this became impos

sible. It was a powerful cry wluch arose no o)le knew 

where, and summoned the ardent to the great work of 

the redemption of the country and of humamty. And 

the ardent, hearmg this cry, arose, overflowmg With 

sorrow and mdtgnatwn for therr past hfe, and aban

domng home, wealth, honours, famrly, threw them

selves mto the movement wtth a Joy, an enthusmsm, a j 
farth, such as are expenenced only once m a hfe, and(. 

when lost are never found agam. ~ 

I will not speak of the many, many, young men ~ 

and young women of the most anstocratw faiDihes, j 
who laboured for fifteen hours a day m the factones, m 

the workshops, m the fields. Youth is always generou 

and ready for sacnfice. The charactenshc fact was 

tliat the contagwn spread, even to people m years _ 

who had already a future clearly marked out and a 

posthon gamed by the sweat of their brows : JUdges, 

doctors, officers, offiCials ; and these were not among ' 
' the least ardent. ,' 

Yet rt was not a pohtwal movement. It rather te-
l~'-
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sembled a religious movement, and had all the con· 

tag10us and absorbing character of one. People not 

only sought to attam a dtstmct practical obJect, but 

also to sat1sfy an inward sentiment of duty, an aspira

tion toward~ therr own moral perfectwn. 

But this noble movement, m contact mth harsh 
reakty, was shattered l1ke a precious Sevres vase, struck 

by a heavy and dirty stone. 

Not that the Russmn peasant had shown himself 

mdtfferent or hoshle to Sociahsm ; quite the contrary. 

For a Russian peasant who has Jus old' obscma' (rural 

commune) with the collechve property of the land, and 

h1s 'nux' or 'gromada' (communal assembly), wluch 

exclusively controls all the communal affairs, the prm

Ciples of sCJelltriic combmatwn a11d federalism were 

only a logical and natural deduction from the institu

tions to whiCh he had been accustomed for so many 

ages. In fact there is no country m the world where 

the peasantry would be so ready to accept the pnnciples 

of Federative Socmhsm as Russia. Some of our old 

Sociahsts-for example Bacumn-even deny the neces

Sity for any Soc1ahst propaganda whatever among the 

Russ1an peasants,, declarmg that they already possess 

all the fundamental elements, and that, therefore, tf 
summoned to an immediate :revolution, it could not be 

bther than a soc1al revolutiOn. But a revolution 
' 

al;vays requires a powerful organisation, which can only 
' 
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be formed by a propaganda, e1ther SoCialist or purely 

revolutiOnary. As th1s could not be openly earned on, 

1t was necessary to have recourse, to a secret propa

ganda; and that was absolutely ImpoSSible m our 

Vlllages. 

Everyone who settles there, whether as artisan, or 

as communal teacher, or clerk, 1s Immediately under 

the eyes of all. He 1s obserYed, and h1s every move

ment 1s watched, as though he were a brrd m a glass 

cage. Then, too, the peasant 1s absolutely mcapable 

of keepmg secret the propaganda in h1s rmdst. How 

can you expect him not to speak to Ius neighbour, 

whom he has known for so many years, of a fact so 

e:x:t1aordmary as the readmg of a book, especially 

when It concerns a matter wh1ch appears to him so 

just, good, and natural as that wh1ch the Soc~ahst tells 

h1m about? Thus, whenever a propagandist visits any 

of h1s friends, the news Immediately spreads through

out the VIllage, and half an hour afterwards the hovel 

is full of bearded peasants, who hasten to hsten to the 

new-comer without warning either h1m or Ius host. 

When the hovel1s too httle to hold all th1s throng, he 

IS taken to the communal house, or into the open air, 

where he reads h1s books, and makes h1s speeches 

under the roof of heaven. 

It IS qmte evident that, wrth these customs, the 

Government would have no dlfliculty in heanng of the 
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agitation whiCh was bemg earned on among the 

peasants. Arrest followed arrest, thiCk and fast. 

Thrrty-seven provmces were ' mfected' by the Somahst 

contagiOn, as a Government circular declares. The 

total number of the arrests was never known. In a 

smgle tnal whiCh lasted four years, that of ' the 193,' 

they reached, accordmg to the officral statistics, about 

a thousand. 

But legion after legwn boldly descended mto the 

hsts, when, owmg to the number of the fallen, the 

battle seemed to be slackening. The movement lasted 

for two years Wlth vanous degrees of mtenstty. But 

the fact bad at last to be recogmsed, that tt was hke 

runnmg one's head agamst a wall. 

In the year 1875 the movement changed tts aspect. 

The propaganda among the masses, the only one, that 

ts, whtch could stir them, was abandoned, and m tts 

place the so-called ' coloms.ttion ' (poselema) entered 

the field; that ts, the groupmg together of an enhre 

nucleus of propagandists m a grven provmce, or rather, 
m a given dtstnct. 

In order to avoid the rocks winch bad wrecked the 

mo\ ement of the preVIous years, the colomsts proceeded 

very cautiOusly, endeavounng rather to nvo1d observa

tion, to make no stir, to carry on thetr agitation only 

among those peasants w1th whom they were thoroughly 

acquamted as cautwus and prudent people. The 
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colomes, bemg much less exposed to the chance of dis

covery, held therr ground mth varymg fortunes for 

several years, and m part st!ll contmue, but mthout 

any result. Evidently, however, they could not do 

much owmg to the immensity of Russm, and th~ 
necess1ty of dehberately restrammg the1r own actmty, 

even m the d1stncts chosen. 

IV. 

The tnals of the ag1tators which took place m the 

years 1877 and 1878 mdiCated the end of th1s first 

penod of revolutiOnary actiVIty m Russ1a, and at the 

same t1me were 1ts apotheos1s. 

The Russ1an Government, w1shmg to follow m the 

steps of the second French Emprre, whiCh knew so well 

how to deal w1th the Red spectre, ordered that the 

first great tnal-that of the so-called Fifty of the 

Soc1ety of 1\Ioscow-should be pubhc, hopmg that the 

temfied bourgeo~s would d1aw more closely around the 

throne and abandon therr hberal tendencies, which 

were already beginnmg to show themselves. 

But no. Even those who could not but cons1der 

such men as enemies we1e bew1ldered at the s1ght of 

so much self-sacnfice. 

'They are smuts.' Such "as the exclamatiOn, 

repeated in a broken vmce, by those who were present 

at th1s memorable tnal. 
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The monster tnal of the 193 of the followmg year 

only confirmed tlus opm10n. 

And, m fact, everythmg that is noble and subllme 

m human nature seemed concentlated m these gener

ous young men. Inflamed, subJugated by the1r grand 

1dea, they mshed to sacn.fice for 1t, not only the1r 

hves, their future, the1r position, but their very 

souls. They sought to purify themselves from e\ ery 

other thought, from all personal affechons, m order to 

be ent~rely, exclusively devoted to 1t. Rigorism wa~ 

elevated mto a dogma. For several years, mdeed, even 

absolute ascehcism 1 was ardently mamtamed among 

the youth of both sexes. The propaganillsts "\'\ 1shed 

nothmg for themselves. They were the purest per

~omficatwn of self-demal. 

But these bemgs were too 1deal for the temble 

struggle "l'lh!Ch was about to co=ence. The type of 

the propagandist of the first lustre of the last decade 

was religious rather than revolutionary. Ius fa1th was 

Soc1ahsm. H1s god the people. N otw1thstandmg J.!l 

the evidence to the contrary, he firmly believed that, 

from one day to the other, the revolution "\'las about to 

break out ; as in the l\Iiddle Ages people believed at 

certam penods m the approach of the day of JUdg

ment. Inexorable reality struck a temble hlow at 

' Hence arose the rldlculous confns1on of the N1h1hsts Wlth tho 
oop:., a fanahcal body who mutilated themselves 
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h1s enthus1asm and fa1th, d1sclosmg to h _,h~ 111~: ~ 'l'. 
it really 1s, and not as he had p1ctured 1t. lie wali\:s;., 

ready for sacnfice as ever. But he had ne1ther the 

impetuos1ty nor the ardour of the struggle. After 

the first dtsenchantment he no longer saw any hope m 

VIctory, and longed for the crown of thorns rather than 

that of laurel. He went forth to martyrdom w1th the 

seremty of a Chnstlan of the early ages, and he suffered 

it w1th a calmness of mmd-nay, With a certam rapture, 

for he knew he was suffermg for h1s fa1th. He was full 

of love, and had no hatred for anyoue, not even his 

execut10ners. 

Such was the p10pagand1st of 1872-75. Th1s type 

was too 1deal to Withstand the fierce and 1mmment 

eonfl1ct. It must change or d1sappem. 

Already another was ansmg m1ts place. Upon the 

horiZon there appeared a gloomy form, 1llununated by 

a l.Jght as of hell, who, w1th lofty beaung, and a look 

breathmg forth hatred and defiance, made h1s way 

through the ternfied crowd to enter w1th a firm step 

upon the scene of h1story. 

It was the Terronst. 
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THE TERRORIS!tf. 

I. 

THE years 1876 and 1877 were the darkest and most 

mournful for the Russ1an Soc1ahsts. The propagandist 

movement cost 1mmense sacnfices. An entrre genera

two was mown down by Despotism m a fit of dehnous 

fear. The pnsons were crammed Wlth propagandists. 

New pnsons were bmlt. And the result of so much 

sacrifice? Oh, how petty 1t was compared w1th the 

rmmense effort ! 
Wbat could the few workmg men and peasants do 

who were mflamed by Somah&t 1deas? 'Yhatcould the 

' colomes' do, d1spersed here and there ? 
The past was sad; the future, gloomy and obscure. 

But the movement could not stop. The pubhc mmd, 

overstimulated and eager to act, only sought some 

other means of atta1mng the same end. 

But to find one was very difficult under the condi

tions m whiCh Russia was placed. Long and arduous 

was th1s work; many were 1ts v1chms; for 1t was like 
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endeavourmg to issue from some gloomy cavern, full of 

dangers and pitfalls, in whiCh eYery step co~ts many 

hves, and the cnes of fallen brethren are the sole 

indicatiOns for the sumvors, of the path to be followed. 

The propagandtst movement was a sublime test of 

the power of Words. By a natural reaction the 

opposite course was now to be trred, that of Acts. 

'We dtd not succeed because we were mere talkers, 

incapable of real work.' 

Such was the bttter reproach of the survrvors of the 

great movement, confronted wtth the new revolutiOnary 

generation whiCh had ansen to occupy the place of the 

precedmg ; and the cry of 'Let us act' became as 

general as that of ' among the people ' had been a few 

years before. 

But what kmd of actiOn was to be taken? 

Impelled by therr generous destre to do eYerythmg 

for the people, and for the people only, the Revoln~ 

t10msts endeavoured, above all thmgs, to orgamse some 

insurrectionary movement among the people. The 

first soct~tles of the s~called 'bun tan' (fanatics) of 

Kteff, Odessa, and Karkoff, the fixed object of whtch 

was an tmmedtate mmg, date from the year 1875. 

But a revolntton, hke a popular movement, is of 

spontaneous growth, and cannot be forced One 

attempt alone-that of StefanovtC-very sktlfully 

based upon local agltahon and asptrattons, succeeded 

D 
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in making some few steps, at least, towards the object, 

The others had not even this success. They were 

discovered and dissolved before givmg effect to thmr 

sangumary projects. 

In the towns the same tendency mamfested itsf'lf 

in another form ; the Revolubomsts made their first 

essays in street demonstrations. 

The years 1876, 1877, and the early months of 1878, 

were penods of' demonstrations 'more or less energetic; 

such as the funeral of Cermsceff and Padlevsky, the 

demonstration of Kazan, which had such a, trag:tcal 

endmg, and, finally, that of Odessa, on the day of the 

condemnation of Kovalsky, whiCh was a ventable battle, 

with dead and wounded on both stdes, and several 

hnndred arrests. 

It was evident that by th1s path there could be no 

advance. The disproportion between the matenal 

forces at the disposition of the revolutwnary party 

and those of the Government was too great for these 

demonstrations to be other than voluntary sacnfices of 

the flower of the Russian youth to the Impenal 

llloloch. With us a revolution, or even a r1smg of any 

IIDportance, bke those m Pans, IS absolutely Impossible. 

Our towns constitute only a tenth of t)le entire popula

tion; and most of them are only large villages, miles 

and miles apart. The real towns, those for mstance of 

10,000 or 15,000 mhab1tants, form only four or five 
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per eent. of the entire population, that 1s about three 

or four m!lhons m all. And the Government, whlch 

has under 1ts orders the m1htary contmgent of the 

enh.re population, that IS I ,200,000 sold:ters, can 

transform the five or six pnnc1pal towns, the only 

places where any movement whatever is poss1hle, mto 

veritable military camps, as mdeed they are. 

Th1s is a consideration wh1ch should al'l\ays be 

borne m mmd, m order to understand the cause of 

everytlung that has smce happened. 

Demonstrations of every kmd were abandoned, and 

from the year 1878 entuely disappeared. 

But a noteworthy change m, the revolutionary type 

dates from thiS penod. The Revolutiomst was no 

longer what he had been five years before. He had 

not yet revealed himself by any darmg acts ; but by 

dmt of constantly med1tatmg upon them, by repeat

ing that bullets were better than words, by nounslung 

sangumary projects m h1s mmd, somethmg of their 

spmt entered mto his dispositiOn. Thus the man was 

formed. And the Government d1d everythmg It could 

to d~velop ~till more these nascent tendencies of h1s 

'and force h1m to translate them mto acts. 

The merest suspicion led to arrest. An address ; a 

letter from a fnend who had gone' among the people;' 

a word let fall by a lad of twelve who, from excess of 

fear, knew not what to reply, were suffic1ent to cast the 

D2 
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suspected person mto prison, where he langmshed for 

years and years, subjected to all the ngour of the 

Russian cellular system. To gtve an tdea of tills it 

need only be mentioned that, m the course of the 

investigations m the tnal of the 193, which lasted four 

years, the number of the pnsoners who commttted 

suicide, or went mad, or died, reached 7 5. 

The sentences of the exceptiOnal tnbunal, which was 

stmply a docile instrument m the hands of the Govern

ment, were of an mcredtble cruelty. Ten, twelve, 

fifteen years of hard labour were mflicted, for two or 

three speeches, made m pnvate to a handful of workmg 

men, or for a smgle book read or lent. Thus what 1s 

freely done m every country in Europe was punished 

among us hke murder. 

But not satisfied mth these judt01al atrocities, the 

Government, by mfamous secret orders, augmented still 

more the suffenngs of the pohbcal pnsoners, so that m 

the House of Horrors-the central prison of Karkoff

several 'revolts ' took place among them in order to 

obtam equahty of treatment with tbos& condemned for 

common cr1mes. Such was theu condition 1 And from 

time to time, by ways whwh only prisoners know bow 

to find out, there came from these men buried ahve 

some letter, wntten on a scrap of paper m whiCh 

tobacco or a candle had been wrapped up, descnbmg 

the mfamous treatment, the VIle and useless cruelty, 
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wh1ch their gaolers had mfucted upon them, m order to 

curry favour mth supenors; and these letters passed 

from hand to hand, and th1s mformat10n passed from 

mouth to mouth, causmg tears of gnef and rage, and 

arousmg m the most gentle and tender minds thoughts 

of blood, of hatred, and of vengeance. 

II. 

The first sangmnary events took place a year before 

the Terronsm was erected mto a system. They were 

Isolated cases, Without any pohtJCal 1mportance, but 

they dearly showed that the efforts of the Government 

had begun to bear frwt, and that the 'nnlk of love ' 

of the Socmhsts of the prev1ous lustre was already be

commg changed, httle by httle, mto the gall of hatred. 

Sprung from personal resentment, 1t was drrected 

agamst the more 1mmedmte enemtes, the sptes, and m 

var1ot1S parts of Russm some half-dozen of them were 

killed. 

These first acts of bloodshed eVIdently could not 

stop there. If t1me were consumed m killmg a vile spy, 

why allow the gendarme to hve on wtth tmpumty who 

sent htm forth, or the procurator who from the mforma

tlon of the spy obtamed nmtenals for ordenng the 

arrest, or the head of the pohce whodtrected everythmg? 

The logtc of hfe could not but compel the Revolution· 

ar1es to mount these steps by degrees, and it cannot 
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be doubted that they would have done so, for the Russmn 

may be wantmg m many thmgs, but not 10 the courage 

to be log~cal. Nay, one of the most stnlung pecu

banties of the Russ1an character 1s that 1t never 

hesitates before the piactlCal consequences of a cham 

of reasonmg. 

There was, however, a fact of pnmary Importance 

whlch gave such a strong Impetus to the movement, 

that thls step, wh1ch otherwise would perhaps ha\ e re

qrured several years, was taken at a Single bound. 

On January 24 of the year 1878, the memorable 

shot was fired by the revolver of Y era Zassuhc agamst 

General Trepoff, who had ordered a pohhcal pnsoner 

named Bogolmboff to be flogged. Two months after

wards she was acqmtted by the Jury. 

I need not narrate the details of the occurrence, 

nor those of the tnal, nor ms1st upon the1nmportance. 

Everyone understood them, and even now, four years 

afterwards, everyone remembers that wave of admrra

tiOn whiCh mvaded every heart, without d1stmctwn of 

party, of class, or of age. It 1s easy to 1magme what 1t 

must have been m Russra. 

Zassulrc \\as not a terronst. She was the angel of 

vengeance, and not of terror. She was a VICtim who 

voluntanly threw herself mto the jaws of the monster 

in order to cleanse the honour of the party from a 

mortal outrage. It was evrdent that 1f every 1nfa-
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mous act had to awalt ltS Zassuhc, he who comnntted 

1t IDJght sleep m peace, and d1e hoary-headed 

Yet th1s occurrence gave to the Terronsm a most 

powerful Impulse. It lllumm..tted 1t w1th 1ts dmne 

aureola, and gave to 1t the sanctwn of oacnfice and of 

pubhc opm10n. 

The acqmttal of Zassuhc was a solemn condemnation 

of the entire arb1t1ary system whJCh had 1mpelled her 

to rmse her avengmg hand agamst the bully. The 

press and the pubiJC were unammous m confir=ng the 

sentence of the jury 

And how dJd the Government rece1ve the judgment 

of the nahon? 

The Emperor Alexander II. went m person to pay 

a VISit to T1epoff, covered w1th so much Ignominy, and 

ransacked the whole City m search of the acqmtted 

Zassuhc, m order to put her agam m pnson. 

It was 1mpossilile to show a more 1mpudent con

tempt for Justice and the un1versal feelmg. 

The general dJscontent grew beyond measure, for 

to the stmg of the outrage was added the pang of 

decephon. 

Here I ought to stop for a moment to analyse the 

purely Lzberal movement wh1ch germmated among the 

cultivated and pnvlleged classes of Russmn soc1ety at 

the commencement of the re1gn. Bemg unable to do 

th1s even bnefly, I WJ!l merely say, that the event 
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which rmparted to It the greatest mtensity was the 

war with Turkey, because It la~d bare hke that of the 

Cnmea, the shameful abuses of our social system, and 

awakened hopes of a new reorgamsatwn of the State, 

especially after the Constitution whiCh Alexander II. 

gave to Bulgana. 

The return of the Emperor to his capital exactly 

comc1ded w1th the tnal of Zassuhc. 

The L1berals awoke from theli drums. It was 

then that they turned m despmr to the only party 

whiCh was strugghng agamst despotism, the Socmhst 

party. The first efforts of the Ltberal party to 

approach the Re\olutlonanes m order to form an 

alliance With them date from 1878. 

III. 

The Government, however, seemed bent on exas

peratmg not only the Liberals but also the Revolu

tlomsts. With a vile deSire for vengeance, It re

doubled Its cruelty agamst the Socmbsts, whom It had 

m 1ts power. The Emperor Alexander II. even went 

so far as to annul the sentence of his own Senate, 

which, under the form of a petition for pardon, 

acqmtted most of the accused m the t11al of the 193. 

What government therefore was this wbtch acted 

so msolently agamst all the laws or the country, whiCh 
was not supported, and d1d not w1sh to be supported, 
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by the nation, or by any class, or by the laws wh1eh rt 

had made 1tself? What drd rt represent except brute 

force? 

Agamst such a Government everythmg rs per

nutted. It is no longer a guardran of the wrll of the 

people, or of the majonty of the people. It 1s or

gamsed mjustlce. A crtlzen 1s no more bound to 
respect it, than to respect a band of hrghwaymen who 

employ the force at the1r command m nfhng tra

vellers. 

But how shake off th1s camar'!lla entrenched 

behmd a forest of bayonets ? How free the country 

from 1t? 

It bemg absolutely 1mposs1ble to overcome th1s 

obstacle by force, as m other countnes more fortunate 

than ours, a flank movement was necessary, so as to 

fall upon th1S camanlla before 1t could avarlttself of 

tts forces, thus rendered useless m the1r Impregnable 

pos1t10ns. 

Thus arose the Terromm. 

Conce1ved m hatred, nurtured by patnohsm and by 

hope, 1t grew up m the electncal atmosphere, 

Impregnated w1th the enthus1asm awakened by an 

act of her01sm. 

On August 16, 1878, that ts five months after the 

acqmttal of Zassuhc, the Terronsm, by puttmg to 
death General Mesentzeff, the head of the pohce ·and 
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of the entrre ClliYMirtlla, boldly tlrrew down its glove in 

the face of autocracy. From that day forth it ad

vanced wtth giant strides, acqumng strength and posi

tion, and culmmatmg m the tremendous duel with 

the man who was the persomficat10n of despotism. 

I wlll not relate its achievements, for they are 

wntten m letters of fire upon the records of history. 

Three tmes the adversanes met face to fa~e. 

Tlrree t1mes the Terrorist by the wlll of f~te was over

tlrrown, but after each defeat he arose more threatenmg 

and powerful than before. To the attempt of Solovteff 

succeeded that of Hartman, which was followed by the 

fr1ghtful explosion at the Wmter Palace, the mfernal 

character of which seemed to surpass everythmg the 

imagination could conceive. But it was surpassed on 

March 13. Once more the adversanes grappled with 

each other, and tills bme the ommpotent Emperor fell 

half dead to the ground. 

The Terronst had won the vwtoPy m his tremendous 

duel, wruch had cost so many sacnfices. With a whole 

nat10n prostrate he alone held high hts head, whiCh 

throughout so many tempests he had never bent. 

He Is noble, temble, irresisbbly fascmatmg, for 

he combmes m htmself the two sublmnbes of human 

grandeur : the martyr and the hero. 

He is a martyr. From the day when he swears m 
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the depths of Ius heart to free the people and the 

country, he knows he 1s consecrated to Death. Re 

faces It at every step of h1s stormy hfe. Re goes forth 

to meet 1t fearlessly, when necessary, and can die with

out flmclung, not hke a ChnstJan of old, but hke a 

warrior accustomed to look death 111 the face. 

Re has no longer any religious feelmg m b1s dis

poSi.tlon. Re IS a wrestler, all bone and muscle, and 

has nothmg m common w1th the dreamy rdeahst of 

the previous lustre. He 1s a mature man, and the un

real dreams of his youth have disappeared w1th years. 

Re 1s a Soc1shst fatally conVlnced, but he understands 

that a Social Revolutzon requrres long preparatory 

labour, which cannot be given untll. pohtrcal hberty IS 

acqurred. Modest and resolute, therefore, he chugs to 

the resolutiOn to hmit for the present h!S plans that 

he may extend them afterwards. He has no other 

obJect than to overthrow this abhorred despotism, and 

to give to his countt'y, what all clVlhsed nahons possess, 

pohtical hberty, to enable 1t to advance Wlth a firm 

step towards its own redemption. The force of mind, 

the mdomitable energy, and the spirit of sacnfice which 

h1s predecessor attam'ed in the beauty of his dreams, 

he attains in the grandeur of h1s missiOn, lll the strong 

passions which-.his marvellous, intoXlcatmg, vert1grnous 

struggle arouses m his heart. 

What a spectacle ! When had such a. spectacle been 
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seen before? Alone, obscure, poor, be undertook to 

be the defender of outraged humamty, of nght 

trampled under foot, and be challenged to the death 

the most powerful Empll'e m the world, and for years 

and years confronted all1ts 1mmense forces. 

Proud as Satan rebelling agamst God, he opposed 

rus own WJ.ll to that of the man who alone, amid a 

nat10n of slaves, claimed the r1ght of havmg a mil. 

But how d1fferent 1s tills terrestnal god from the old 

Jehovah of l\Ioses ! How be ill des ills trembhng head 

under the danng blows of the Terronst! True, he 

soil stands erect, aJ.ld the thunderbolts laun~hed by 

hls trembhng hand often faJ.l; but when they stnke, 

they klll, But the Terronst 1s Immortal. llis hmbs 

may fail. him, but, as 1f by magtc, they regain their 

VIgour, and he stands erect, ready for battle after battle 

until. he has laJ.d low hts enemy and hberated the 

country. And already he sees that enemy falter, 

beeome confused, chng desperat#ly to the w1ldest 

means, willch can only hasten rus end. 

It IS tills absorbmg struggle, 1t ts thts 1mposing 

nnsston, 1t IS tills certamty of approacillng VIctory, 

wh1eh g1ves btm that eool and calculatmg enthusmsm, 

that almost superhuman energy, wh1ch astounds the 

world, If he is by nature a man capable of generous 

11Dpulses, he wul become a hero j If he IS of stronger 

fibre, 1t will harden mto ~ron ; 1f of 1ron, 1t mil become 
adamant. 
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He has a powerful and drstJnchve mdrvrduality. 

He is no longer, hke hrs predecessor, all abnegat10n. 

He no longer possesses, he no longer strives after, that 

abstract moral beauty which made the propagandrst 

resemble a bemg of another world ; for ills look is no 

longer drrected inwardly, but IS fixed upon the hated 

enemy. He IS the type of indmdual force, intolerant 

of every yoke. He fights not only for the people, to 
render them the arbiters of their own destinies, not 

only for the whole nabon sbflmg m this pestiferous 

atmosphere, but also for himself; for the dear ones 
whom he loves, whom he adores WJth all the enthu

siasm which animates his soul ; for his fnends, who 

Iangrush m the homd cells of the central pnsons, and 

who stretch forth to him therr skmny hands implormg 

aid. He fights for himself. He has sworn to be free 
and he Will be free, in defiance of everything. He 

bends his haughty head before no idol. He has devoted 

his sturdy anns to ~he cause of the people. But he 

no longer deifies them. And rf the people, ill-coun

selled, say to hrm 'Be a slave,' he will exclaim 'No; ' 
and he will march onward, defymg their Imprecations 

and their fury, certam that justice WJ!l be rendered to 
hrm m hrs tomb. 

Such rs the Terronst. 


